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LOSE AGAI N

DEBATING CLUBS
4o y ards. Time w as called before anotb.
er play could be pulled off.
The team will not play Saturd ay a nd
MINERVA
will endeavor during the next two weeks
The
next
meeting
of the Minerva De
Normal Team Defeated by D. U. to g'�t in shape fo1 the next three:games.
bating club, a soci al and literary meeting
S. Elelven.
Johnson, Hunt, a nd Exelby starred for will be held Saturday, Nov. 5. The soci
the Normal Hun t w as knock ed uncon ety will meet a c the rooms of M iss Bech
scious near the close of the game by what tol a nd Miss Tread well, at 8 14 Congress
looked like a bit of unnecessary :rough st. , a nd a pleasan t a nd profitabl<evening
ness, but no serious injury followed.
is being prepa red for.
Unfortu n ate Accidents Render Runcima n and Becker pl ayed a good de
fensive
game,
and
considering
all
things
the Normal Team Very Weak.
LINCOLN
the team as a whole played well. •Tuomey
The
next
meeting
of the Lincoln club
and Tully were the best for the visitors,
Anolher t ale of woe this week. This
The prceach pulling off spectacul ar end runs. will be on Saturd ay, Nov. 5.
time it was D. U. S. who turned the trick
gram will be as follows:
The line-up follows :
to the tune of 6 to o. No excuses a re
Debate-Resolved, Th a t suffrage in the
D. U. S.
POSITION.
NORMALS.
being offered , just plain facts. Never Davidson, Donald . . L E . . . . . . . . . BPcker
U. S. should be restricted to an educa
h as a Norm al team been compelled to Powers . . . . . . . . . . L. F. Anderson, Johnson
tional qualification . .Affirmative : Wilson ,
play a game unuer more adverse circum Kennedy. Newm anLG . . . . . Welsh, � calf Crittenden , Roya l. Negative : Lockwood
Welton,
Pickell
.
.
C
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Pierce
stances and never h ave they played i n
Newton . . . . . . . . . R. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mears Chase, Morrison.
any harder luck than <lid this team Sat_ Tully . . . . . . . . . . R. F . . . . . . . . . . . . . M�rnk s
Judges-Smith, Mi lton , O ' Boyle.
urday- The "New Rules, " which were O rr . . . . _ . . . . . . . R. E . . Capt. Runc1man
'l'alks on Lincoln--Ward, Yape.
were to make a safe gam e out of foot b all Capt. Tuomey . . . Q . . . . Hunt . Johnson
Caplt•r
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
R
H
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Ex
elby
i . e , t ake a w ay all the real danger, hut Candler . . . . . . . . rJ. H, D'Ooge, VandeVeer
Mr. Edwin M. Cl ark , of Chicago, vis
still leave an apparent element of danger Cody . . . . . . . . . . F. B . . . . . . Durgan, Meyer
ited Professor L aird l ast week.
so th,tt a playel' might he worshipped by
the fai r ones a nd yet not feel quite like
The long evenings are coming c,n,
T H E RUS H .
a n imposter. seem to h a v e failed en tireh
and everybody should read. Get the l a t
so far as the ?-formal tea m is concerned.
est M agazines a t The Interurban News
Never have there been so m any a ccidents Senio rs Successfully Defend Their Colors Stand.
here a s this year.
Mrs. Barton , Mrs. Cheever, M i s s
Two mor� men joined the already
Cl a ss spiri t, which h as been smoulder Loomis and Prof. Alexander were in De
crowned hospital l i st last Thursday as i ng for 'severa l d ays, burst forth Wednes- troit Saturday to see •the Russi an court
the result of a scrimmagr bet ween the 1lay morning at the time agreed upon by dancers.
Varsity and Scrubs. Avery had his k nee both classes. The a ppointed hour, 7 : 30,
Ca rleton Runciman is spending the
wrenched so b adly that he could j ust get found the senior hoys faithfully guar d ing
vacation
a t his home in Chelse a .
around with a cane. He will be out for the pole from whi ch floa ted their colors,
the season . Durgan was kicked in the the blue a11d gold.
At the senior cl ass meeting Mond ay,
Before long thP
head and as a result lost l 2 hours of his j uniors pu L in their appearance and the Shirley O wen was elected Aurora man a
life during wl.lich tim e n e was out of his struggle began. The battle raged wit,h ger a nd Gr ace Brown editor-in-chief.
1
head. D' Ooge also is in such poor shape neither side gaining ad va ntage, although
Miss Estelle Downing of the Norm al
that he h as been compelled to l ay off for i t seemed at Li mes that the j n niors would faculty left Friday for Marshall to attend
a week. Becker was out of comm ission win.
Around them gathered a l arge the wedding of her brother, Chas. Down
two n ights with a sprai ned a nkle, Buhl crowd of girls who applauded wildly and ing, a nd Miss Marion White. M iss W hite
all week with his broken hand, and sev cheered the comb atants on to greater was formerly a prominent student at the
eral others with minor injuries.
effort. The signal at 8 o 'clock found the Norm al a nd graduated in r9ro.
These cripples made necessary a light; seniors with the glory of successfully de·
Professor...ArbaugJiwill address the Y,
ning ch a nge in the li ne-up. Hunt was fending their flag.
W. C.A. a t Starkwea t'i-ier Sunday.
put in at qu arLer, Welsh at guard, V an
Phi Delta Pi enjoyed a d a ncing party
derveer and Meyer were dra f t ed from the
Eat-Ing Club.
·
Wennesday evening.
scrub back-field. 'l'hese men were given
The Kappa Phi dpl1a will enlertain
the signals a nd pla ys Friday, while the
The stude nts from Eaton and Ingham
their new members with a d a ncing party
team w as given some new pl ays in an
cou nties h a ve organized a club under the
at the M asonic temple Sa turday evening.
endea vor to strengl hen it.
The result
name Ea t-Ing. They are planning many
was a noticeable lack of knowledge of
Tenerifie Tompkins has been entertain
social times, a nd the following officers
the sign als and plays.
haue been elected : President, Howard ing Bonnelyn Hollinshead, '09, of Colon,
C aptain Runcim an won the toss a nd
Rank ; vice-president, Helen Ward ; sec Mich.
c hose to defend the south goal. D. U. S.
reta ry, Jessie Nourse
Alice McLain was called to East Liver
kicked off to Hunt, who return';!d 10
pool,
0. , by the death of her brother.
y a rds. Normal fa i led to gain and punted
An Enjoyable Song Recital.
out of danger. On the first play Copley
Margaret McKay, ' r o, of East Jord an ,
ran around the end for 40 yards. D. U . S.
called on college friends Wednesday.
was pen alized on the play for using h a nds
A la rge and delighte d audience were
Justin McCarthy h as been c alle d to his
in the interference. They failed to gain privileged to hear the song recital i n home in Fenton by the illness of his
and punted to Exelby, who returned r5 Normal hall Friday evening by Archibald brother.
y ards. Neither team gained consistently J ackson, baritone, one of the new vocal
The Sketch and Electro, the two-big
teachers i n the Conserv a tory, and a si ng
an d punting was resorted to by both sides
hits of the season in women's shoes. M ade
Becker's punts were long an d high , bu t er of rare gifts that h ave been c arefully
of all leathers.
Detroit was good at running them b a ck and effectively c ultivated. Bis voice is
O ' Connor's Boot Shop.
and made up a good m a ny of the y ards of splendid quality, sonorous, mellow,
Class spirit in the college burst forth
lost.
a nd be a utifully poetical .
In the upper
when
a
Jack Monks pulled off in t.his qu arter register it is very sweet and in the mid last Thursday evening
wh a t is ,probably the only pl ay of its cale register resonant and rich. Mr. Jack number of Juniors captured a senior and
k i nd. Tuomey had c aught a punt a nd son seems to respon d especia lly to drama made h i m do several stunts unbecoming
eluded • two would - be t a cklers when his best singing being i n songs th at ha ve to the dignity of an upperclassmanThe Webster Club has postponed its
Monks reached him.
He attempted to a touch of action, whether the opera tic
straigh t-ar m the husky little tackle, but "Tore ador Song" the gay "Molly" or the meeting until S aturday November 5th.
it was not to be, for Monks taking hold of 11,iry trifle " So Queer ;" whether the im
Miss McGinnes, a tea cher in the Toledo
th at s t raight a rm and using it as a rudder passioned " God, my F ather, " from Du Schools, visited the training school last
steered M r. Tuomey diredly a cross the bois' "Seven Last Wo-rds" (in whic h Mr week.
sideline five y ards away.
The quarter J ackson san g with fine �rtistic skill, the
Miss Adella Jackson an d Hazel J a ckson
ended with the ball in the Norma l's pos organ setting bringing out the rich qu al
spent Saturday in Detroit.
session in the middle of the field .
ity o f his tones a nd the dignity of hi!'
M argaret and Florence Stoddard will
Wh en the second qu arter started it interpretation ) or the force and fire of
looked as though the Norm al wa s going Huhn's " Invictus " or the appealing spend the week-end at their home in
for a touch-down sure. On the first pl ay "Jest Her Way. " For sbAer melody the Eatoa Rapids.
Exelby m ade 25 yards a round, L. E. , as a swaying rhythm a nd sweetness of "Mem
Vera Smith wil l spend the vac ation a t
trick pl ay,
On the next pla y that wa s ory" was perhaps m ost nota bl,e. He gave her home in South Lyons.
attempted the ball was fumbled, and a charming rendition of H andel 's famil
Miss Anna Brown, who visited the
Tully pick ed it up and ran 70 yards for iar "Where'er You Walk" and his inter
Students' Christian associ ation last week
t h e only touch-down of the d ay- Goal pretation of the passion of t he Beethoven
in the interest of foreign missions, ad
was kicked . Normal kicked to D. U. S. , song was admirably wrought out. Mr.
dressed the Y. W .� A. meeting Thursday
who returned 25 y ards. The l ast of this J ackson 's person al ity is magnetic a nd his
evening. Her theme was, " M i ss ions as
quarter wa s largely a punting duel with he arers were responsive, recalling him
a voca tion , " and proved a m ost inspi ring
Becker a l i ttle the stronger. The half repeatedly. The a ccompa niments of Mr
one to the girls, who are to st art a ca m
ended with b all on D. U. S. 4o-ya rd line Alex ander ga ve j ust the right touch to
paign of mission work in general. Miss
and in their possession.
complete the charm of the program. The Hrown defended the selection of the
Detroit k i cked to Joh nson , who re Conservatory is fortun ate in securing so
mission voca tion as a sa ne, normal thing
turned rs yards. Exelby made 40 y ards excellent an artist and Ypsilanti audiences
to do. It calls for people of every variety
around end.
Normal punted, Joh nson in gtdning so decided a n a cquisition to
of accomplishments-housekeepers,sten
downing bis m a n in his tracks. Detroit their circle of musicians.
ograpeers, farmers, tea chers, everybody.
tried a number of forward passes, which
The responsibility for meeting th e needs
would h ave worked ha d not the one reLucy Hill a nd Tama r Green are spend
of workers falls hea vily on a few because
ceiving invariably fumbled the ball. T h e ing the week-end a t their homes in be
lack of preparation or me ans or ill-he alth
qua rter ended iwith t he ball in D. U. S. troit.
prevent many who would be sufficiently
possession on the Norm al's 45-yard line.
K atherine Corbett is visiting friends at interested to go otherwise. Interest i n
D . U.S. was held. a n d punted. They re- De troit a nd C arleton.
missions bas received gre at impetus thro'
c overed the punt when it was fumbled.
Myrtle Holmes, ' ro, who is teaching at the intern a tional conference recently held
Soon t hey punted again an d the ball Wy andotte, spent the week-end a t h er
at Edinburgh and through the acti vity
rolled over the goal line for a touch-back . . home here.
of the Student Volunteer Movement.
It was broug ht out an d scrimm aged on
Mrs. B arton is enterta i ning her sister, WANTED-A young lady in the M. S N
the 25. y ard line. Normal soon h ad to
C. to take ch arge of a fine poster pro
punt and recovered the punt. They were Mrs. Walter H. Cheever, of Milwaukee.
Prof. an d Mrs. Lym a n were Detroit
postion a mong the girl students. An
h eld on the D. u. s. 3o-y ard l ine and
unusu al opportunity for girls earning
Becker tried a drop kick which went wide. visitors Friday and Saturday.
their way through college. Address
Detroit worked the ball to Norm al's 50For every known employment and enThe Little Art Shop, Care General
y ard line, where they held for downs. O n joyment wear Walk Over shoes.
Delivery, Ypsil a nti .
the first pl ay Exelby shot around end for
O'Connor's Boot Shop.

YPSI IN HARD LUCK.

)
j

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY t OCTOBER 27, l 9 l O

Price Four Cents

EXCELLENT PROGRAM

THE QUESTION

Interesting Subjects Treated at
Meeting of Scientific
Society.

Should the High School Graduate Go
on to College or Into Business ?

The program rendered a t the meeting
of the Norm al College Scien tific Society
in room A of t he science building on
Monday evening was an unusually inter
esting one. The first n umber w as an
illustra ted lecture by Prof. Gorton , on
the Lumiere process of colored photo
graphy, in which he expl ained the way
in whic h it is now pos�ible to photograph
objects in their n atural colors. The pro
cess :depends upon the use of a screen
composed of a gl ass upon the surface of
which have been spread a layer of v arious
ly colored starch gra ins. When the Jigh
from the object reaches the camera it is
obliged to pass through the screen E ach
of the primary colors is a hle to penetrate
only the starch grains that a re of that
particular color. Thus for example the
red ligh t from a red flower w i ll pass
through the red starch grains, all other
colors being cut off, and the resulting
picture when developed is red.
Any
other colors that the objects m ay possess
in a si milar way is produced 011 the pic 
ture. Dr. Gorton exhibited some very
beautiful slides which he had prepared
from views in the vicinity of toe Normal
College.
The second num ber was a paper on
Liberia, the only A merican Colony, which
was read by Miss Genevieve Clark. Miss
Clark gave a very interesting account of
the h istory a n d present condit ions in
th a t tropical l aud which contains so
many things of interest to the people of
United States, and of which the most of
us are very ignora nt.
The third and last number ou the pro
gram was a n illustrated paper on " Genet
ic Cl assification of Sand Grains " , by Prof.
Sherzer .. The speaker rem arked in the
begining that t he saud grain would prob
ably be considered a rather insignific ant
subject for a m a n of his physique to busy
himself with, but if viewed under the
microscope they would be seen to vie
with the flowers and trees i n beauty of
coloring. Prof. Sherzer h as classified
sa nd gra ins into seven classes according
to their origi n , a nd he also makes use of
numerous subclasses, arising from com
bination in v a rious ways of the m a i n
cl asses. 'rhe specill'.U!ns of s anu grains
shown by mea ns of l antern slides were
obtained from many widely sep ara ted
parts of the ea rth, and many of the slides
were very beau t iful as well as very in
structi ve. The entire discussion of the
subject showed extensive investigation
aud close study 011 the pa rt of Prof
Sh erzer.
The Mystery Cleared.
A week or more ago everyone a bout
the college was mystified by the appear
ance of circles in white ch al k upon th e
w alks. Circles big a nd circles little met
their view at every entra nce, at every
corner and between the corners. What
should it mea n?
A little enligh tenment was given them
a few days l ater when the dale October 20
was writteu within the circles. But what
was going to happen on the 20th? Where?
These were some of the m any questions
asked by the curious.
The d 11wn of the great d ay, lht 20th,
found the circles still h aunting th em, but
witn finge�s pointing •tow ard Starkwe a th
er and with the suggestion that all follow
Runciman and Crittenden at 6 : 1 0. Hav
ing thus located the event a t Starkweath
er, it was a simple m atter to d iscover
wh at it w as. The mystery was solved
when the a nxious a rrived and fou nd
themselves al the regular weekly meeting
of the Y. M a nd Y. W. C. A. The gi rls
were very much in eviden oe, but the men
in a small circle downsta i rs, would prove
that m an is not by nature as curious as
woma n.
Claude Burkh art, '07, is on his second
year as principal of the h igh school at
Bessemer.
Wa rner B ates, '07, is superintendent of
schools at Bergland, Mich.
Eat-Ing club will hold its regul ar meet
ing Thursd ay evening, Nov. 3, i n room
5 1 , at 7 o'clock. All come !
· T he stu dents from Jackson County
have organized a club with a n in ital mem
bership of nineteen. T'J.e first social
meeting was held Wednesday eveni n g at
the home of Misses Rockwell and Cham
ber�ain. All J ackson County people are
invited to join.

AN INSTRUCTIVE PAPER
Read by P rof. N. A. Harvey Before the
Commercial Section Michigan School
masters' Club.
Continued from l a st week
The other idea is th a t of industrial
To become industrially
efficiency.
efficien t dem ands as great power of the
mind as it does to obtain a leisure class education. Industrially etlicient educ a tion
results in Lhe power to get things done .
It dem a nds the development of what men
call executive abili ty. It is as truly
cultural as is the study of L atin or Greek
and is as truly soul i11spil'i11g
There is a great deal of hysteri cal
exaggeration abou t college educa tion.
The person who h as grauuated from a
great university is h eld to be educ ated ,
no matter how inefficient he may be, nor
how long it is since he w as graduated.
So far as knowledge is con cerned , it is
demonstrable that all t he knowledge th at
is usefull to us at 1my one time depends
not only upon what we h ave once learned,
but upon what we h ave forgotten. It is
not too much to say that a ll the know
ledge that is availabae for our use at any
time is that which we h ave learned or
relearned within the l ast five years.
Knowledge is not something in the n alure
of a permanent possesion . Tb a t person
is best educated who has persisted iu con
tinous lea rn ing for the longest ti me.
All work is for the worker. There is
no other joy comparable to the exercise
of cre ative ability. Nothing expa nds the
soul and frees it from its lirni!tttions like
working in harmony with creative power
in producing new things or new com bin
ations. Scholastic training cannot com
pare with it 'rrue culture is obtained
only in and through one's work. It is by
one 's work in one's d aily occupation th at
he truest, highest and best culture is
obtained . It is a short-sighted v i e w th at
asserts tha t culture is obt ained only in
school, by a process of learning things
th a t can have no immedi a te utility.
That is leisure class distinction , not
culture.
Professional preparation for any occu
pation i s necessary, There is no busi ness
that does not h ave its own field of tech
ni cal knowledge distinguishing it from
other voc ations. Jn the process of le arn
ing this professional knowledge and ob
t ai ning the technical tra ining. the school
can be of gre at assistance. It avoids a
w aste of energy, and permits the learning
to go on without serious loss of blundering.
But iL must noL be assumed th a t every
thing about business is to be learned be
fore the practice of the voc ation is under
taken . Professional preparation is really
only a prepitra lion for entering upon the
real vocatinal study. It prepares t he
person to study with profit, eli m i nating
the wa ste by · blundering. It m ust no t
impress the i ndividual with the fa ct
that there is no more for him to learn.
Such an im pression would be a serious
inj ury.
Even in the high schools differentiation
is possible. It is evident th a t as our
high school s are orga nized, t hey fail to
meet the felt n eeds of a large n u m ber of
of persons who support them a nd who
pay the ta xes. Of every seven persons
who enter the h igh schools only two are
Lo be fonml in the senior year. Five of
the seven drop ont in the first three years.
It is a fact th::,,t in Michiga n rather
than in other sta tes, the high sc hools a re
i nfluenced by the university to make the i r
courses fitting schools for uni versity en
t rance. Only university or college grad
uates are expected to teach in them , and
these direct their students to the uni versi
ty as a n a tural consequence.
The courses must be suc h as the uni
versity authorities dem and, and in these
courses leisure class subjects are conspic
L1ous. A person m ay a t tend th e high
schools without studyi ng the leisure sub
jects, but such a student is discredited by
being refused gradu ation. Hence it i s
th at m any students drop out o f high
schools, feeling that the high school
course does n ot offer the things that
would benefit them most, and which th ey
gladly continue in school to lea rn. Each
high school graduate is prepa red for
a uni versity c areer, a nd th at is as far as
his preparation extends.
The result is being felt in the high
school. Those students w ho fa il to find
(Continued on p age 4)
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ARNACK'S BOOK STORE
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Travelers' Cafe

518 Cross St.

Phone 1681.

Livery and Baggage

F. W. BERANEK

7 North Washington St.

- E. E. SWEET, Prop'r

- -

WHITE LAUNDRY

TAILOR

STRICTLY

J H. WO°RTLEY

INSDRA�CE, REAL ESTATE AND, FIRE
LOANS
)'ffOSl'S 1 4 68 -J Office
· I7i Iluusc

E. H E W I T T

INSURANCE
COLLECTIONS
LOANS
NOTARY PUBLIG

202 <JO�GRb:SS ST. Vil.

Speci�l <liaconnl to Students

Students should include in their studies the art
of Grace.
Aesthetic Gymnastic Culture without Apparatus.
JI,

JI,

.;!,

$

Will be one of the features of the School of
Dancing at Rowima Hall. Taught by
Prof. Scott.
Every Thursday
ning, _:,o'clock sharp
.::
Mt
\.

To buy where you can .save money.
You can do so by buying your
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, 11ittens,
Underwear and Notions at

The NEW YORK RACKET STORE
A. Q. EVANS, Prop'r

13 N. Huron st.

Pastorino' s, l 5 Huron st.

��. ·ss Fancy. Box Candies
CANDY IN BULK.

Best Salted Peanuts

Fine Fruits.

lee Cream Soda

STUDENTS

Try the PEARL LAUNDRY
GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED
Phone Orders promptly attended to.

THE
DOLLAR PRINCESS
Oonk by \\'ll.LNBR: ttnd CJSU3P.NKAUM

i1uslc by Ll?O PALL

T\Ve!'IIT\'-ON8 610 l\\USICAL AC't'S

rtol, !in?, cnf'rg·i .:iug Iurct· :uul one tbo..l
(:()l'<t!- r:ollcgP unt.l scJJoo1 :1uthuritie;;:; uuu>J
a xh·cplt:,s bo�1r ?•;Jany arc th� U131Hiates

Scale of l'riccs Announced Later

procl aurn.tio:,ci :i.nrl �vcn lows that have

Students Educate Yourselves

Presents The Musical Comedy

Hear--"A Boat Sail on Wednesday"

Cl:>Sl> spirit ha� <le\'elopcd in uiOSt;:..ct1 00Js
e iusHtutinn.
ll Is n

J

CHARLES FROHMAN

scho ols :u nl colleges :tt the present tln!c.

,.s. a tr�di':ion of th

I
I
I

ANN

ARBOR

As Presented One Year at the Knickerbocker
Theatre, New York City

CLASS SPIRIT.

Class ri\•alry iu sowe, for1 n or 01bcr is
C()n1n1uu to tlt, : life of :1huost an high

Phone 761-J house, 194.J office.

s:;;

Hll'RSDAY, OC'l'OBER 27

1

DENTIST

- - -----

tS<rl'H PHO�ES
203

F. G. HUTION

THURSDAY, OTCOBBR. 27

c. M. ELLI011, Managi ng ! 'ilor

Type wrHiu s: d1>11f', ou short uoth-1.
MJCIIICAX 111 w. congress St. (Over comstock-Becker's)
Dell 1>]lone, :;..57J,

\'PSILA1'"Tl

I
I
I

- - - - -

B. A. L n1.-l..N
B. L, l> OOGE
11.Z WILDER

Time of l'ublicution- Tlie Normal
· Col1tg:e �cws is publii.hdrl 011 'J'hursdo.y
of t:su: h we:ek, dul'iug tl1e C,, 1: :'!t': year.
1
Any failurC' to receiv{' tbc pa11::, 1n·owptly
FIRST-GLASS WORK �houl<l be repori:.ed to the ).!cw� find will
,eccive iuunerliate :1ncnli on.
.
Eutet'ecl :it the poi:.toffi.ce o.t \:�l)',il:1.uti,
REAL ESTATE :,tichlg:1.11, as �oond class mail u.atter.

ZS Huron St.

Cleaning and Pressing
25 Washington St.

PRES. !,. H JONBS
R. CT.Vt>>\ FORD
N. A ITARVBY

New Whitnev
., Theatre

h,;,,:n aimc·•i :it Is :-.uppression, a.1ut n1aoy
:\re 1,b� cow.1.r,ll y • >if,�nses t'lncl vandal- like

<..'t'itut:S iuc:Uy dtargtable to it. Aud yet

the school in ,\'hich no spirit of cowpe
litio1i cou1<1 be fo1.tn.d bE>t.\·, ce u tbe difftr
ent classc::. woulcl hG :.-t tleacl institution

li•••••••••••••••••••lllllm•a•m:IIIIII
--,,,=====-------,,,=,------==--...,.,==

JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

«J¢ carry a compl¢t¢ lin¢ of goods in
j¢Wdryt Brass 6oodst noodti¢S and
Pictur¢s botb fram¢d and unfram¢d
¢Sp¢cial1y for tb¢ student tradt

inclcctl..

\"ts, class !-pirit !s au a<'Lh·e cnl'�Y lo
U1c hfo of the s�boo), :.HHl like other
;' orws. of Pnt•rgy wht'lt it 111:>cds is uot sup,

µre�:iion l)1H rlir, ·cliolJ. Il is unfortuut'lte
howfvcr, that litis eu e-rgy is so ofleH P.):'
pE>nded in sc useless j >r:inks :t.n<l even in
rowarclly crime rathf'r than in 3cth·itics

eomt In and let us sbow vou an tbt lattst no\lelttu
Special attention gl\len to orders for £lass Pins, etc.

th,t.l wouhl in the eud benefit the instilu•

tion. Of coul·s�, ;t i� not to be es:pcctcd
uor dec:il'cd thal SUldent!- shouhl lo�e the

:o\•e of fun, thll\ is ever charactensti c of
youth.
A cold b:ith ntay be. harmless
and it u1ay t\•en be beneficial to I.he vie.

J 08 Congress St.

SWITZER BROS.
Jewelers, Opticians

"""'=====---====----,,,==------===

lhn at liUl0!=., an<l there CilJl be no tlonbt
lho..t in ntr.�l iushtllces such prs.nks nre
11erpet.ratt"d aacl receiv�cl with 1he best of

DANCE

DANCE

Dancing Slippers

fet-Hug fon hoth .:;.itlcs. ThP question re·
U1ui111>. howet'f'r, could thii. force not be
Jut'lde to sr·rvc· a better purpose'!
HPr('toforc in the Xormat colf, :ge tbe

1
clas�e� have beeu c:... 1ntc
nt with thn ataiua

Did your foot wear please you at the last dance
or did you go in shoes . that were
heavy to dance in?

n1;;h, i u \\'llicl1 of cour':e only the 01en
can parliciµ.:i.tc, the in�loor rnc.'l':t, tlJe class
?Urtie�, and pc::.sibly a ga,ne of foot b:111
as cxt-.rPs:-.ion of cl:i�s spirit. If a.ny sur 
\'ived tl1c.-se coi 1tests, it was ;\llowcd to
evl'\poratc in :111 occasional yell . Titis ex

prt$!'.ion is of rour.:'c all ri�ht as far �$ it

CALL IN AND LOOK OVER OUR PARTY SLIPPERS IN VELVETS,
PATENTS, GUN METALS, AND COLORED CANVAS.
ALSO SOME OF THE SMARTEST STYLES IN PATENTS, GUN
METALS AND KIDS.

goo:s.. hut h; tbis :i.11 lhe use that c·tm be

o.1nrle of class :�pirit or of a c! as.,; ort:,"llui
i:i.tion? There arc wauy ael ,ivitics of the
l'JC'.hn ol through which this <.�a.'i� [�eHug
1uigh1 find expn·s:-iotJ. \\'hy nol iu the
first '.vlacl'.' 111akc the �"t'crage scholarship

or the clti.c;s a nu\tter of record, and stt·ivl:
to set standarlls·for sul: Ccediug classes to

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON,

('UlUl:tte? \\'by i:.houltl each clas..<; not en·
deavor l.u c,.rry off the bonon. in the open

126 Congress street.

coutesl-. of various kinds? :F'.ach alJ.ss for OYSTERS
exantplc wight select c.andidates for hotl1

1
the n1tn s and ll.Je WOlnen's or:'ltoril•al

STEAKS

PIONEER LUNCH

THE
SHOE�lEN

LUNCl1ES

contest:; to be ht:ldbere next year. \\'hy
BLEL PHONE 668
HOME PHONE 204
not rnakeonc of the. prcli111ioary <.'ontosts OPEN DAY AND HIGHT
Across from Wa.ttJng Room
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
LEROY PRATT
Normal College Agents.
CLARE MILTON
an iuter ·class offair? Why uot hold interQuick
Wholesome
Clean
cltts.s debatf'S and try for cl.i.s"'i represent�!!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!
�!!!!!!!!!!��������!!!!!�!!!!! �� !!!'!!!�!!!!!� lti\'es an the deh:tting team·: Vv'hy J1ol
G!!!!!!!��
set a defiuite dale for a junior· SCuior foot I [:l!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!:!!!!!!!iJ
h:�ll :!OUlE' and a junior· scnlor base ball
Prepare for
J.::01Ue, and u\f,k� tbc!Jt e1·ents a re.i;ulnr
part of i,.chool trac lilion·; \Vhy not Wt'lke

--===-----,===--==,---,,,==---==-----,,==

The Latest

llta AurOl't'l :i m: 1 tler ol' class interest a.nd

Business

Civil Service
at

l\r� the best the old �01·wul has ever bu<l.
This should he a provitious ti me Lo 1*giu
;1 Ucfiuite ctiorl tf..i wake cla:;s spirit of
orc than i;uperfici:tl value to t11e class
E\•ory activity Laken
up l>y the ch1oss1•:; will result in kniltiug
lbem wore e1ohely :i.s classes, because

n1

:__�
2�;; ;�_'- ,_
/ei�5'1j/fJ' M:Ju,,
Ypsilanti

Positions Sure

class pride·!
The t\\'O ol:l."sea in the �ormal college
lhis ye:tr, in poiut of numbers t'll leastt

Salaries High

au<l to lb1, school.

it:

will gh•c opporinuity !or a 1uuch larger:
uu,nh,�r to t:1kc active ptltl in clus� aflnirs.
_
The �uggestiuus made above 1ud1c3tc I

onlv a few of lhe m::i.ny Uene6oial w;,1ys
in ;\'hlch class spiri t n1i;!hl bensec1. 'T'be
I
class that setf. on foot n definite ttlOve� ·
1netH in this ilireCtiOU Will d�SCT\'e \\'(�11
of the schoo .
l

Ladies' Suede Button Boot
Black Cravenette Top
on the "Humpty Dumpty" Last
A Very Smart Shoe

LOOKS GOOD IN THE WINDOW. WILL LOOK
BETTER ON YOUR FEET

DE WITT'S
107 CongreSS

j !,b,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l:l!
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Wallace & Clark FI ELD ,
I�

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, ac
Furniture to rent
for Social Functions

NOTES � � ... ............... ...

'Doings of .}llumni and
Former ;l{ormalite.,

�

Nora Logan, ' ro, teaches si xth grade
at Monroe.
I Clare Alexander, ' 1-0, of Newark , 0 . ,
teaches in the schools a t Minneapolis,
Min n .
Clara Watson, 05,married A . L. Gilpin
I Ang. 30. Mr. Gilpin is superintendent
..---------------. of the Cheboygan schools.
J
F. B. Rood, '03, who is located at Marshfield, Oregon , sends in his renewal to the
: Normal News.
•
i
.
I Miss Gertrude Robmson, '94, who bas
been teaching in the Central Normal, was
I married Sept 7 to F. W. Wunker of Terre
HauLe, Ind,
Carrie Bernard , '08, was· married June
· 24 to Prof. R. K. Im mel, head of the depttrtment of oratory at Muskingum col
lege, New Concord, O
She sends in a
renewal of her su bscrpitiou:. to the Nor
mal News.
Miss Julia Martin, '97, who was for a
n
u
m ber of years a critic tea cher in the
All work don e by ma .. j; training school and later a member of
chi nes and when p rom = the Central Normal faculty, was married
A ug.
. 13 to Dr. Rocert Formad of Wash·
ised . Work done while ington,
D.C.
you wait.
Lulu B. Chase, '99, bas been appointed
! eighth grade critic in the Cent:ol Normal
training school. She has taught in the
All work satisfactory
I Constantine high school , the Normal at
Prices reasonable '. Flagstaff, Ariz , and County Normal at
! Ludington .
j Nat Hynes, '08, who was back and
played first for the Normal base" ball
team last spr i ng, is superintendent of the
I
·
---------------- Rock townsh i p schools, Alger county.
j He has charge of six schools, with seven
---,:------��----- assistant s.
Mrs. Lilla Willard Moore, who grndu ated with the class ef 1 872, visited the
RANK
SHOWERMAN
F
college last week for the first time since
her school days here.
Her home is at
37 I Hipestone st. , . Benton Harbor. She
was very much interested in the college
affairs, especially the alumni, and expressed her intention of returning next
June to attend the alumni banquet.
A romance, begun i n the college days
of '98, will culminate in the wedding of
Inez Bowdish and Glenn Davis Brooks
next Saturday at the home of a friend in
Seattle. Miss Bowdish made her home
i n this city for several years and later
taught in the Chicago schools. Mr.
Brooks was a soldier in the Spanish-Am
erican war and is at present located in
Tacoma where the couple will make their
home.
Carl Basler 'o8, is attending the U. of
Repairing and Engraving M. this year.
Hany L�wis ' 1 0, is SuperintendPnt of
a Specialty
the Memphis Schools. Bernice Tinker
' r o, is Principal.

====�------.....==-

C. 0. Swanson

Students
Headquarters I
For First Class Shoe
Repairing

I:
I

Cor. Adams and Con gre ss Sts.
I
Opp0$ite Cleary College

.! The Normal Book
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Jeweler

Watches
Jewelry
Silver
Cut Glass

,
�

GO TO

JOE MILLER
"The Reliable"

Watchmaker
-AND-

Jeweler

FOR THE LA1'EST IN

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver
GE O R G E B L O C K
CHAS• E, KING

JOHN G. LAMB

Charles King & Co.
GR O C E R S
Phone 72
101 Congress St.

Rogers' Market

State Library Asso�iation ..

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters

Students

.,.,

.,

-,
-,

If at first you don't succeed

-,
-,

f
f

TRY ZWERGEL'S

If it's books you are in need,

('
r
r
r

. r
<.,
<.,
<.,
<.,
('
('

TRY · ZWERGEL'S

If some· pennants you desire,
We can show them till you're tired.

\.,

AI ZWERGEL'S

If you want some fancy candy,
We have some that's line and dandy.

AT ZWERGEL'S

If you want some very good ink,
We have it here from blue to pink

AT ZWERGEL'S

Last of all we can supply,
Any thing you wisn to buy.

.,

�
�

-

�.;.,

-,

AT ZWERGEL'S

.f J. . G EO.. Z \VE RGEL, Prop'r. '.
�

J
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What Are You Going
To Do On Ballo
we'en?

I

ILFULLINGTON a GEORGE 1 1
Normal College Alumni

at Albion, Michig_an

If Any Other Michigan School Can Show
a Long�r List We Should Like to
I
Hear From It
W. J. McKone, "87, Su perintendent.
L. A. McDiarmid, '95, Principal ·
Helena L. Haag, '09, German.
Rena T. Root. 108, Ass:stant in ]Y.!:ath.
Thomas �- Leith, '09, Athletic Coach.
M. Myrtle Moulton, 'o1, Eighth Grade.
Grace M. Colby, 1 06, Sixth g�ade.
Pearl L. Dickey, '05, Sixth Grade
Mary Rose Rood , '08, Sixth Grade .
Gr ace E. Griffin , ' 10, Fifth grade.
Floy Bornor, '08, Fourth Grade.
Grace E. Hubert, '09, Fourth grade.
Mab E. Elms, o r , First grade.
Donna E. Beman, '02, Second grade.
Ora M. Shoemaker, '07, Second grade.
Nellie Loum,bury, '07, FirnL grade .
Lena M. Feneley, '08, First grade.

'f:

I Students

Sweet Cider
Chestnuts
Marshmellows
Pumpkins
Olives
Fancy Cakes and
Cookies

The chapel exercises Friday morning
opened with a short reading by Profess9r
17 Huron St.
Robert!:', followed by a soag by Lhe grades.
The pupils of the fftjh and sixth grades
then took charge of the program and pre
sented ' 'A Children 's Party." The stage
was preLtily decorated as a living room ,
and with its glowing grate presented a
most cheerful and home like appearance
HOflE-MADE SAUSAGES
as the children entered in groups of three
and four Lo attend the party. The fLime
and COOKED fl EATS
was spenL in playing games and singing
until the hostess appeared with a plate of
Both Phones 26
marsmallows. All were grouped about the
fire-place making merry when they were
interupted by the entrance of four gyp·
sies, who sang for them. Soon after the
hostess re-appeared and suggested that
Bring us your films and plates they go into the dining room ; none were
to be developed and printed
loath to accept the i nvitation and Lhey
PENNY PICTURES and POST CARDS
eagerly entered the next roam , leaving
• Mrs. May Sleeper Next to First Na.t. Bank the audience to imagine what was taking
place there.

-,

TH E HOME OF QUALITY

The Slate Library association , which
held its twentieth annual meeting at
I
Jackson Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. PERHAPS ITS A LITTLE PARTY- I
18 and 1 9, was well represented from tte
THEN IT'S TO HERE FOR:
Normal college. Four members of the
l i brary staff were present as follows :
Miss Walton, Miss Andrews, Miss Simp - II
son and Mr. Sp. ague.
Others who were former Normal stu
dents and are now in library work are as
j follows : F. L. D. Goodrich, head of ,ic
cessions department U. of M. library ;
Mable True, assistant in state libraJy at
Lansing; Edna Bonfield, librarian public
library, Portland ; Laura Thompson, libra
ry assi stan t at G rand Rapids, and Marie
Newberry, h igh school librarian.Ypsilanti
Mrs. H. L. Elmendorf, vice librarian
of the Buffalo p ubl i c library, and first
WHO'S WH02
vice presiden t of the American Library
association , m ade the p rincipal address
on "The righL of the child to poetry. ' '
Cor. Washington and Congress Sts.
Mrs. Elmedorf was Miss Walton 's guest
for several days and w as m uch interested
in the college library.
Trining School Chapel.

.,., ., a
-,
.,

Store

,
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�
�
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COR. HURON and CONGRESS

J ...... .,. .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... ......... l.,l..l:l., ,i_........,

Students

A FULL LINE OF
Scissors,
Pocket Knives
Razors
Chafing Dishes
Bake Pans
Fireless Cookers
Oil Heating Stoves
Alcohol Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
General Hardware
Sporting Goods
GOO D T I N S H O P

BOTH PHONES 46

EDMUND A. CARPENTER

124 Congress Street
���----------,------------·------·-----,.,�
" BEST IS C H EAPEST "
can well be applie<l to our

Plumbing and Heating Installations
0. A .. Han ki nson

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
Fonuor 1; tudents oi Ferris Iust.ifutt
have orga.uiied a clnl> :1.nd plan to gi,;e
several $0Cinl aJia.hs during thR yca.r.
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING 18I NOR

MAL COLLEGE BRIEFLY S1AIED

,rr and !'ai �. H!\rry

::;ba;ftr retun1t.•<l
last week frou1 F,umpe, ,,;here they ijpcnt
the su'wwel.' i n tra\'ttL
hlrs. "\•ott. • 10, i s ton.chiug in the soveuth grade in t.bc centrt\1 building <luring
tbe illue�., of ltiss Reed.
A tal'gc nunahor of studenis attended
·
the Cboral Union coocert al Ann Arbor
'l'hursday evening.
r

liiss Phelps' ela.ss in attiu1a.t studies
weut to Detroit Saturday to visiL the
aquarium and !1nU oniwa.lseat Belle Isle
park.
\Ytilk O\'er college boots on display in
O'Connor's windcnv, for nieu. au<l wo1ncu
--everything nc,v in i910 footwcJ.r.
Bertil la. Hind�lt>ng of Detroit visitt:<l
Ypsilanti friencl� la.st, week.
T,esler ·:\1illcr w�s cnUed to his ho1ne in
F�nnvillc la�I \Vc:<luesday on ac.:cnunt of
the aeri ous illness of bis mother .
Jesl'lie Nuur�o went to her hon1 c in
Lan!\cing \Vcdncso.loy oveniug to spend
th<• vacution.
1
�11si. Roe is atttnrling \hi.! SllLlt: 'feac:11crs' Associi:ition at. R:i�v Cit�v.
Helen T,amb spent Sundl:ly i11 i\ nu 1
Arhor.
t:dna l,<>n fitrrJ.:ness ,pent the! \\'eek
eud wjth Detroit fdcod!'l .

blot,tie Btri ko:r is we«ttiug thr Harmonior,s '.\tystic colors.·
lrl:1 r.-tusco•,icb is spending the '\'aCal
ion al, her ho111e i11 }\,Jt. Ctc�nicns.
Our ut'w Jillf\ 1' last pll·!1:;e� the u1cei.t
a11<l mo�t discri1 nina.1.ing wt:\rers. Call a1,
O'Con nor' s Boot Shop ancl i.c� it.
}'J orence (.;cor<;c is Spending the week..
eud with her pareuts at Wy«tudott,e.

!ijl•••••••••••••••••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••�

Special Last Chance Clubbing Offers

1\'liss Adn .No.rt.on, ,vho hus been ill, is
now able to resume hc.r ,; lasses.
(�hHlys Cook has tc{lurucd front Ruena
Visw.1 Virginia, and is toking special
work.
1£tlte r,Ock"·oo<l '101 spent the wt�k-end
wil.h collcgi> friends She is ,tcaohiug at
:'t{ulHken.
:u::i.rgarct Woodworlh 110, villited
frte11 d:=1 here last week.
The Al11ha Sigma Tan so1·orily enttir: tea t't their howe ou F9rcsl
taiucd with e
Avenue Satnnlay. The g uest of honor
wa.'.I .lfrs. Chec\'"cr, the patr oness oi the
G;)tnma Chapter of the sorority at 2ililwru1kcc.
:\tis.s Jact.::son will atte11cl the 'l'cochers'
Al'llit>Ci:.\tion at Bay Cit)' thi!\c wctk.

These magazine clubbing offers expire
Oct. 29th. We are prepared. to
duplicate any offer 1nade
by an,Yone.
•

�

ROWIMA HA LL

Woman's Opinion of Hor Lawyer,
A womao acc1 u,cd a.� Kent Asalzos
of obtcdnlng credit by falJj,e prctensea
wu defen ded at lhe rcciueat of tllo
iourt by ono of tbe junior mcoobera
ot the bar. Asked in cross,ex:uuina..
tlon wby ahe had not put certain
questions to one of the •"itnesaes fut
,
the prosccuuoo. she replied: . 1 have
counsel 11ppear1ns tor me, or l should
,rmoJy bo.vt puh'erized the witness.
J mean no disrE:sp:cc to thls ro· ",g
gcotlcman (lnd1cat,11g bcr cnuuscl,,
and I believe be wHJ be a varr clever
mar presentl y .' Sbe was acquittc..1.LOudon f_;·;�11lul!, Standar...:

To Rent for Clubs, Societies and Private Parties

COLLEGE and high

school boys are said

to be the smartest dressers;
they can afford to give a
good deal of attention to the

THE QUESTION

i u lhe hlgh :;cbo-01 C<H tt'Se- the things tbal
they feel, howc\'tr wista.kenly, thut 11.H:y
11c:ed, iuevH.:,bly create i\ drm'lntl ror I C:<:·
uical tr"ining whtch m11 st r('sult in the
clevelo1>ement oftccb11ic;il ,;chools �i dl' by
sitlc: with the high scltoolf> depr ving the
i
high f>Cbool of the opµ,ortnnity tl1 .,L is
uow offered to thctu, or coutinuing to bi:
The Alpha Tau Delt� Frat.('rnity held the people s coll c,:.:cs.
'
i1,� fall initiatioa Sntuday evening Oc:tob 'l'he OHly 111cthu<l procc<hu·e th:<1.1. lies
er 22nd, i\L whic.h tinte the following 0,�u lO the h gh .school<• ;;;. to broulcn
:
i
1 nen were arlmittcd : - Car!ctou A:udrews, tl.t.cir oourses until Lbey mGet 111ore a<lt•
Haroltl Dicktf$OU, rtoy l)ickcr.s.on, John
quatoly the ne(�Us of cbe peoplE' who al.
.
.
Harper, Arol11e
He1nn1gt11r, Hcrsftc Rau.. eocl. The (.'Oursc.-s utui:.t no longer be
t
1
kiu, Jobu Sinun<..lltch, ::1,,i:cl Robcrl '' ar<l. · lorgt-ly the leisure clai;!t suhjee -s, dt
·
l
Afl-:r Llle cere,nony the frat�mity eurnouded by the univ�rsi\y, but ntu!lt in
Suits $18 to $25
j�>ytd a b(l.Uqtiet at th� t)ccidcntaJ llot�l)
elude the inclustritltly ellicient !\cnhjccL-;
Dr. Ilarvey offlci:lting as 'l'oust-wasltr
Overcoats $16 to $25
that students feel th�y uetd. If the
The H:.\rmouio ts !\·Iy�tic:s were tnter- student thinkl'I be ntetls bookkePping
taincdnt:\ Thi!nblc par1.y Llri da.yarte-moou .1.nd typewriting oppu rluuity should bf"
at the home of Al t"l3. T.oui-sll IIuwphfE:y. l otlerccl to h hn. (f h� i.hinks mo.uu:tl
There were no rnci;:t.ings held at St(\rk- training t'vud constructi on v.·ork best,
Copyrlgbt Ih,rt Sch.t.li'rtc:r & Mant
Style Store For Men
weotl!er Thursday cv�nilig on occouot of 01eets lhe needs oi his pruspecth•o vocat.
= ========
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
==
\•a.cot,iou.
i
on, the high school!; osn n�or<l be�ter
I
.
l
1,rofes!l;or Sherwr entertained Proft.ssor , than any 011.lcr acl':ool to b'lvc 1t to h11n.
science, no olh! •r int.titution Lh3U thE:'
Quillan at hi!'! cottage at Dose Lal,e O\'E'r Tf l,he studeut wh,haa to nnderst.and t h e i
h
problen1s of .ig-dcul1,ure antl <lou1estir. gh l')Cb(1 ol can l>ctl er arran:,..re for .bitn
Sunduy.
lhc mostprofila�le courses. So to, i!the
student w-isbcs tu pursui: the leis.ut·� class
subjcctt. Is1nliu, (;rcl· k, hi.story, aud the
curious Hg�ro · i-,niou of kuowl.oge tought
under lbt" 1u
'l.we- of I·�nglish. an<l opportunity �buultl equally be i.fiorde<l to hin1,
but the hiKh school co\u·se must uot be •
at
!
li1 nil.1: d lo $UCb a line of study.
,
Our ltl ,...:,ll ::chool$ are u11ique in their
ori�in (md tlleir «instituHon. They arc •
nul the decencient� of old pre:paratory
1t(lr vte,re they f'!;tahliSh<.'U �--------·-------""
aca<le1uies,
wilh the pre1 >-'lratory ideain Yie,v. They
gre\V oot of the con11non public schools,
and were founded upon the idea of iu
1
du::trial e0 cieu<:y. They hat•e been
called thi;: people' s college aud 1he na.Jne
is a good one. 'fhey "'ere de!<i gn('tl to.
· gi,•c the kiud or educn.tion that people
felt they UE:'e<IE>d. al1rl the looked tJO I

way they look; and they ought to do
it. With our

or

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes you: can be as critical as vou please;
you'll look well dressed always.
The
styles are right.

C. S. WORTLEY CO.
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••• StU'1¢nts' H�adquart¢rs•••

for .fill ilP·to·D!!!
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122 Congress Street
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I Remember OUr SPecla• I Offer

Grover & Leas Props.
BOTH PHONES 32

higher. Rnt i;ince the d�nth of the old
ac de1nif's an d}ln:po.ra.tory br: ,nches, ther
a.
bave been i;ci 1.1>-d u11on by nni..-ersities as
prC-])<'\l':'l.tory !;chools•
'l'he oppor1 .unity LO u1nke tl1e high
llave ten up to date carriages for wec.l<liogs and p;1,rtics.
schools fit the uecds of
tbe people is
All orders gi\•en prom11t &lt�ution and courteous treatmunt guarauteer1.
J!re�ent with us an.J oughttobc i1 vproverl.
Such on opportunity will uever '""""· tf
itil'I not.. a �rout) oftf"chnieal high sc hools
will spring up, that will parallt>l tbc '"·ork
Ct is �, -.R.1·fi14-iiJLAr:J:nttn�2
of the preparatory high l'!Chool s.
h,,,11111s
ii<
I
iiit\\iK,,P&LkIi-i--XI}'.$..W
snicid:i.1 tu 1wrwit a ptlrt of the peo ple to
l>e E:"duc.1.1.cd itt oue kind of school a.ne t
the other p>lrl iu nnother kihcl.
All of
the peoph� tJughL to be �ducated i n th e
;::nnc kir.cl of schools thereby rendering
the people l1ou10,gcnous in thougbt, ide;)lS
A:.pira.tions, and lov(! of 0, comwo11 coun try. 'l'llis wayhe accomplishedbr teach·
i.og in tlH'! high s�hool the t"ocatiouat subject!• thal, l,he p<:Oplc, who attend tlH)W
thin k they ne�. The biglt s.:::hools
ou�ht uoi v, lin1it thei r te(l.tbiug to one
course or study, hut Llte courses of study
(lllg'ht to be suffic icntly rliven:e to in eet th�!
•�• Congress Street
the different needs of (liffcrt>ut classes of
students.
ltany coursE:'� in one school , rather
lhan oat course in many Uiil"ctcnt schools
wiU bl? the mv�t i>concnnical and Jnost
c�ffieicnt me1h"'rl of c.-<lncatiug the, people
of the 'C)1 jterl States.
1 sboulrl be \'f',ry
l
g ad if the hi gh schools can <lo lht v,ork
of theprepar: 1 lion for uui\'ersily entrance;
but if that dcnlan<l51 the ttbanclonmtut of
llie ic!e:i. o! indus:iri;�l cfficicucy upou
which. th"" public S<:.lJooll'I arc founded, it
wi11 be: letting go the greater for tbe less
to continul' to do so.
y

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts
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which closes Oct. 31st.
If you buy a
$3.00 meal ticket ( 21 meals) before the
end of October you will receive a box
of candy Free at Christmas.
We sell tickets:

Walk Overs

7 MEALS $ 1 .00
"
$2.00
J4
"
2J
$3.00

Custom Made

©' (tonnor's :rsoot $bop

If you do not care to buy a meal ticket,
call at our Ice Cream Parlor where you
will find all kinds of hot and cold drinks,
and sandwiches. of all kinds,
Everything fresh and up•to-date at the
place you like to go.

Finest Footwear for Men, Women
and Children

(lEO. POULOS, Prop.
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Queen Quality
W. L. Douglas
Ralston Health

FURNISHINGS
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Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoe

Both Phones 800
J

Ooodyear move Rubbers
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